Location information
Greenslopes Private Hospital
Newdegate Street
Greenslopes Qld 4120
Greenslopes Private Hospital: Map
Assistant Director of Medical Services – Claire Carsley
Email: medicalservices.gph@ramsayhealth.com.au

Hospital facilities
- Level 3 Tertiary teaching hospital - 678 beds
- Director of Clinical Training, Director of Physician Training
- 500 plus Visiting Medical Specialist
- Sim Lab, Conference Facilities, Library and University of Queensland Clinical School onsite.

Clinical service profile
Greenslopes Private Hospital is an acute care hospital providing an extensive range of inpatient, outpatient and critical care services. Equipped with the most advanced medical, surgical and diagnostic technology, the hospital is able to provide the very best care to patients.

As a world class tertiary facility many of our visiting specialists offer subspecialty expertise and we are a tertiary referral centre for many other hospitals.

Greenslopes Private Hospital has a long established reputation for providing quality healthcare to our local community, the veteran community and patients travelling from throughout Queensland.

Clinical Services include:
- Anaesthetics
- Allergy/Immunology
- Breast & Endocrine Surgery
- Cancer Services
- Cardiology
- Cardiac Surgery
- Cardiothoracic Surgery
- Dermatology
- Ear Nose & Throat
- Emergency Medicine
- Endocrinology
- Fertility
- Gastroenterology
- General Medicine
- General Surgery
- Geriatric Medicine
- Gynaecology
- Gynaecological Oncology
- Haematology
- Hypertension
- Infectious Diseases
- Intensive Care
- Liver Clinic
- Medical Oncology
- Mental Health
- Neurology
- Neurosurgery
- Obstetrics / Maternity
- Ophthalmology
- Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery
- Orthopaedic Surgery
- Pain Medicine
- Plastic Surgery
- Radiology
- Radiation Oncology
- Rehabilitation
- Renal Dialysis
- Respiratory & Sleep Medicine
- Rheumatology
- Robotic Surgery
- Urology
- Vascular Surgery
- Vascular Medicine
RMO education and training opportunities

Medical Education Unit, Simulation Centre Library, Internet/ WiFi Access, JMO Lounge

**Weekly education sessions:**
- Division of Medicine Meeting
- CRIM - Clinical Reasoning for Internal Medicine
- Medical Ground Rounds
- JMO Education

**Additional education sessions:**
- CSIs – Core Surgical Information Sessions
- PAH Video Conference
- Intern Presentations
- Unit Meetings / Journal Club
- Clinical Skills
- ALS
- Cruse Course

**Employment conditions**
- Five weeks annual leave per year (for full-time employees, pro rata for part-time)
- Individual agreements with salary entitlements aligned with Q-Health pay scale
- Complete a minimum of one rural/regional rotation
- Access to Salary Sacrificing
- Opportunity to work part time – limited positions available for job sharing

**Facility-specific recruitment requirements**
- Copies of referee reports must be included in your RMO campaign application. At least one referee must be from your most recent employer.
- You will be required to submit a valid criminal history check (completed within the last 12 months).
- You will be required to submit immunisation details and evidence documents prior to commencement.
Available positions

Registrars - Advanced Trainees (AT):
(Note: recruitment for AT positions is through colleges or Queensland Health Pathway, Network or central allocations)


Surgical Specialties (college) - General Surgery, Orthopaedics, Plastic Surgery, Urology, Vascular Surgery

Medical Specialties (QH programs and in-house) - General Medicine Training, Infectious Diseases, Nephrology, Pain Medicine, Rheumatology, Immunology- Allergy.

Other Specialties (QH programs and in-house) - Emergency Medicine, Intensive Care Medicine, Radiology, Dermatology (The dermatology positions are not part of the RMO Campaign and will be recruited through the Queensland Institute of Dermatology at Greenslopes Private Hospital PH: 33294400)

Physician Trainee Positions (QH programs and in-house) - Cardiology, CCU, Intensive Care, Haematology, Oncology, Endocrinology, Respiratory, General Medicine, Geriatric Medicine and Rehabilitation, Pain Management, Infectious Diseases, Gastroenterology

Principal House officers

Intensive Care Medicine, Ear Nose Throat, Plastic Surgery, Neurosurgery

Junior and Senior House officers

Medical Specialties - Cardiology, Endocrinology, General Medicine, Haematology/Oncology, Psychiatry, Gastroenterology, ICU, CCU, Geriatric Rehabilitation, Nephrology

Surgical Specialties - Cardiothoracic, Vascular, General Surgery, Orthopaedics, Plastics, Urology, Neurosurgery

You will be required to work at other sites within our network. Some rotations include Emergency, Paediatrics, Rural Generalist, Medical PHO, Obstetrics and Gynaecology.

Community and lifestyle

Greenslopes is very proud of its positive wellness culture. Employees have access to a range of employee benefits including professional development opportunities, free parking and Ramsay Corporate discounts including health fund, gyms and travel discounts.